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de Las Casas: Destruction of Indies
Destruction of the Indies by Bartolome de Las Casas
In the year 1511 the Spaniards passed over to the island of Cuba, which as I said, is as long as f rom Valladolid
to Rome, and where there were great and populous provinces. T hey began and ended in the above manner,
only with incomparably greater cruelty. Here many notable things occurred.
A very high prince and lord, named Hatuey, who had f led with many of his people f rom Hispaniola to Cuba, to
escape the calamity and inhuman operations of the Christians, having received news f rom some Indians that
the Christians were crossing over, assembled many or all of his people, and addressed them thus.
"You already know that it is said the Christians are coming here: and you have experience of how they have
treated the lords so and so and those people of Hayti (which is Hispaniola); they come to do the same here.
Do you know perhaps why they do it '" T he people answered no: except that they were by nature cruel and
wicked. "T hey do it." said he. "not alone f or this. but because they have a God whom they greatly adore and
love; and to make us adore Him they strive to subjugate us and take our lives.'' He had near him a basket f ull of
gold and jewels and he said: "Behold here is the God of the Christians. Let us perf orm Areytos bef ore Him, if
you will (these are dances in concert and singly); and perhaps we shall please Him, and He will command that
they do us no harm."
All exclaimed: it is well! it is well! T hey danced bef ore it, till they were all tired, af ter which the lord Hatuey said:
"Note well that in any event if we preserve the gold, they will f inally have to kill us to take it f rom us: let us
throw it into this river." T hey all agreed to this proposal, and they threw the gold into a great river in that place.
T his prince and lord continued retreating bef ore the Christians when they arrived at the island of Cuba,
because he knew them, but when he encountered them he def ended himself ; and at last they took him. And
merely because he f led f rom such iniquitous and cruel people, and def ended himself against those who wished
to kill and oppress him, with all his people and of f spring until death, they burnt him alive.
When he was tied to the stake, a Franciscan monk, a holy man, who was there, spoke as much as he could to
him, in the little time that the executioner granted them, about God and some of the teachings of our f aith, of
which he had never bef ore heard; he told him that if he would believe what was told him, he would go to heaven
where there was glory and eternal rest; and if not, that he would go to hell, to suf f er perpetual torments and
punishment. Af ter thinking a little, Hatuey asked the monk whether the Christians went to heaven; the monk
answered that those who were good went there. T he prince at once said, without any more thought, that he
did not wish to go there, but rather to hell so as not to be where Spaniards were, nor to see such cruel people.
T his is the renown and honour, that God and our f aith have acquired by means of the Christians who have
gone to the Indies.
On one occasion they came out ten leagues f rom a great settlement to meet us, bringing provisions and gif ts.
and when we met them, they gave us a great quantity of f ish and bread and other victuals, with everything they
could supply. All of a sudden the devil entered into the bodies of the Christians, and in my presence they put to
the sword, without any motive or cause whatsoever. more than three thousand persons. men, women, and
children. who were seated bef ore us. Here I beheld such great cruelty as living man has never seen nor thought
to see.

Once I sent messengers to all the lords of the province of Havana, assuring them that if they would not absent
themselves but come to receive us, no harm should be done them; all the country was terrorized because of
the past slaughter, and I did this by the captain's advice. When we arrived in the province, twenty-one princes
and lords came to receive us; and at once the captain violated the saf e conduct I had given them and took
them prisoners. T he f ollowing day he wished to burn them alive. saying it was better so because those lords
would some time or other do us harm. I had the greatest dif f iculty to deliver them f rom the f lames but f inally I
saved them.
Af ter all the Indians of this island were reduced to servitude and misf ortune like those of Hispaniola, and when
they saw they were perishing inevitably, some began to f lee to the mountains; others to hang themselves,
together with their children, and through the cruelty of one very tyrannical Spaniard whom I knew, more than
two hundred Indians hanged themselves. In this way numberless people perished.
T here was an of f icer of the King in this island, to whose share three hundred Indians f ell, and by the end of
the three months he had, through labour in the mines, caused the death of two hundred and seventy; so that
he had only thirty lef t, which was the tenth part. T he authorities af terwards gave him as many again, and again
he killed them: and they continued to give, and he to kill, until he came to die, and the devil carried away his
soul.
In three or f our months, I being present, more than seven thousand children died of hunger, their f athers and
mothers having been taken to the mines. Other dreadf ul things did I see.
Af terwards the Spaniards resolved to go and hunt the Indians who were in the mountains, where they
perpetrated marvelous massacres. T hus they ruined and depopulated all this island which we beheld not long
ago; and it excites pity, and great anguish to see it deserted, and reduced to a solitude.
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